
2018-19 SOFTBALL GUIDELINES

Official Rulel R:yS NFHSulel R:uBookuwithu:xc:ptoouoouth:uool Rl Rowionumodifcatooyu :l Row

Official Rul:o:e::uA RyyinooeS Regular season games:  NA.   PSA RA RuChampiooyhipyS Alan Wharton (League Pays Semis/fnalss

Official Runam:u al Rl RS  Dudley 12” yellow.

A Rthl R:tcuTeaio:eSuuRegular season games: N/A   PSA RA RuChampiooyhipuGam:S Portledge Trainer (League Payss

Giel RyuVaeyity:  1 Division 9 teams (1 game vs. eachs Titl R:: League Champion or co-champions if teams are ted.

Knox School, Lawrence-Woodmere, Long Island Lutheran, Martn Luther, uur Savior New American, Portledge, 

Schecter School of L.I., Staten Island Academy, Waldorf School of Garden City

loyt:eyS Rosters must be sent to the PSAA and the Chris Bruno (Sofball Coordinators by April 1, 2019

1.uGam:uPeotocol RSu

I. Duraton of games: 7 innings.  4 ½ to make an ofcial game if cut short by weather.

II. Game suspension due weather or other reason:  Resume where it was lef oo (if possible.s

III. Home team is responsible for providing game balls and a lined feld with a pitching area 43 Ft from home base.  Each 
team must provide two game balls.

IV. Minimum number of players: A team may start the game with 8 players and can add the 9 th players up untl the 
completon of the 3rd inning. Please note that a late player must be added to the 9th spot in the lineup. If a team only has 8 
players the 9th spot in the lineup is an automatc out when it is that spots turn in the batng order to bat.

V. Uniforms:   NA

VI. M:ecyulel R:u

15 runs afer 4 innings (3 ½ If home team is leadings

12 runs afer 5 inning (4 ½ if home team is leadings

***Reminder that if the home team is trailing by the mercy rule they must bat in that inning in order for the mercy rule to 
be valid*** Ex: Away team is leading 15-0, the home team must bat in the botom of the 4 th inning.

VII.uLat:o:yyS If a team is running late it is the responsibility of that team to CALL immediately



2.uUmpie:ySu

Games MUST be ofciated by assigned ofcials.  No parent, assistant coach etc, may ofciate a game.  

3.uT:amyuaoduoaoySu

 It is encouraged for each coach to control players and fans and encourage good sportsmanship. Ultmately the HuME team 
coach is responsible for unruly fans for either team. 

4.uSch:del R:/l:yel RtySuSch:del R:y anduResults must be reported to Bela Tomahatsch via text and Chris Bruno immediately 
afer the game ends by BuTH TEAMS

E-mail & text Score to: bela.tomahatsch@aol.com (phone # will be provideds and cbruno@statenislandacademy.org on the 
same day.  Results and standings will be posted on the league website. Www.psaany.org 

5.uStaodionySu

Standings for all leagues are determined by win/loss record

6.uPl RayoffySu

Top 6uteams will make playoos.

A Ryyinooe-uA Rl RaouWhaetoouooeual Rl Rupl Rayoffunam:y

Qeaet:euFioal Ry-uW:do:yday,uMayu8-u

(Hinh:euS::duHoyty)

#3 seed vs. #6 seed   &   #4 seed vs. #5 seed

S:mifoal Ryu–uTheeyday,uMayu9-u

(Hinh:euS::duHoyty)

#1 seed vs. #4/#5 winner & #2 seed vs. #3/#6 winner

Fioal Ry-uMooday,uMayu13u@uPoetl R:dn:u4pm

7.uTi:u e:ak:euyyyt:mS  #1-overall record; #2-head to head result; #3-record against teams above in the standings; #4-the 
team that allowed the fewest points/goals /runs in the head to head meetngs will advance; # 5- coin fip or draw. 

8.uNYSA RISuToeeoam:otSu

I.  The varsity regular-season champion (frst seeds automatcally qualifes for a play-in game for the NYSAIS tournament. 

II. All other PSAA teams who wish to be considered for a bid to the NYSIAS tournament must submit a bid to the NYSAIS 
selecton commitee through their schoolss AD. 

9.uS:ayoouA RwaedySu

Regular Season & PSAA Championships MVP
All-PSAA Selectons: Regular Season Champion =4 selectons; 2nd place = 3 selectons; 3rd /4th place = 2 selectons; &                 
5th/6th place= 1 selecton

mailto:bela.tomahatsch@aol.com
mailto:cbruno@statenislandacademy.org

